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NSS Report 2014 – 2015
Patrician college NSS extension service club has two units functioning under the University
of Madras. Annual activities of the units include a Personality Development workshop for
the volunteers at the beginning of each academic year on inception.

Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi introduced a special cleanliness campaign
‘Swachh Bharath Abhiyan’ to keep our country clean and create a litter free environment. On
2nd Oct 2014, on the occasion of Gandhi Jayanthi, Patrician college NSS unit took up
cleaning the Kotturpuram railway station. ‘Shramdan’ event witnessed around 100
volunteers participating in the campaign to spread awareness on cleanliness. As a

commitment towards instilling civic sense and creating a hygienic environment around them,
the NSS volunteers took a pledge to preserve the ideals of Swachh Bharath.

On 6th December, a motivational talk was organized on the activities of NSS and the role
played by the volunteers in nation building was addressed by Mr. Jetson Sathya Gospel,
Former NSS Program Officer.
A Road safety rally was organized in association with Leo Club and RRC on 17 th January
2015. The volunteers depicted a Street Play on Road Safety to create awareness among
the public and the rally was a grand success.
An Eye donation Drive and Health checkup camp was organized for the students by NSS
unit in collaboration with Leo club and RRC. In this age of consumerism and self -centered
happiness, it was heartening to watch 60 young people selflessly pledging their eyes
towards this worthy cause. The health check up garnered good response from the student
community. The volunteers worked tirelessly ensuring the camp benefitted maximum

number of participants. The NSS units will continue to uphold the ideals of service to
humanity and thereby inculcate the spirit of community service among the youth.

